
中華基督教會基灣小學(愛蝶灣)
C.C.C. Kei Wan Primary School (Aldrich Bay) 

Together we nurture 
the lives of our students. 
Hand in hand we witness 
the Love of Christ.  



核心價值Core Values

傳道服務、愛心關懷 

有教無類、全人教育 

積極進取、勇於承擔 

Evangelism and Service, Loving and Caring 
Whole-person education for all 
Positive and Progressive commitment

黃靜雯校長
Ms Wong Ching Man 
Cert. Ed., B.Ed., M.Ed.(CUHK)

辦學宗旨School Mission
 
   本校秉承中華基督教會辦學之優良傳統及使命，
深信教育是個人行為改善的歷程。教育不單只是學
科知識的傳授，更應是品格的培養、生命的陶造。
因此，我們尊重學生及了解他們都是獨立的個體，
明白他們均有不同的長處，同時教師及家長也以愛
心、耐性鼓勵學生確立有意義的人生目標，培養他
們具備淳樸的品格、豐富的知識、良好的音樂情操
及獨立的思考及分析能力，以協助他們發揮潛能，
使之他日成為社會上有責任感和有使命感的良好公
民，服務及改善社會，成為耶穌合用的器皿。
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學校簡介School Profile



校長的話
Message from the Principal

每位學生都能從教育過程中得以成長向善
我們相信生命的意義是在於以耶穌作為生命的主，並在生活
中走向祂。因此在教育過程中，我們會以基督的愛作為動力，
引導學生走向光明，明白人生的意義。

Every student can, through education, grow up in righteousness
We believe that the meaning of life is based on having Jesus as our Lord of 
life and we should approach Him in life. Therefore, in the education process, 
we will keep Jesus’ love as our motivation to lead the students to brightness 
and to understand the meaning of life.

We encourage our students to achieve clear goals which 
give meaning to their life; instill in them a love for 
learning; a culture of excellence in music, proper moral 
values and conduct, critical and analytical skills; and make 
them become responsible citizens and effective leaders in 
our ever-changing society with a truly Christian spirit.

   Motivated by the Love of Christ and convinced 
of the value of man, we strive to provide quality 
education to our students, to elicit their potential 
and to share with them the holistic 
views of the gospel. 

             We also pledge to educate our students 
         to be good citizens so that they can make 
         contribution to our society and our country.

使命宣言Mission Statement

  我們願以基督愛心為動力，以人為本的信念，積
極進取的態度，提供優質教育，啟發學生潛能，分
享整全福音；培育學生成為良好公民，回饋社會，
貢獻國家。
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  穩紮根基‧穩中求進

  「穩紮根基‧穩中求進」是學校課程發展的重
要理念。我們首重為孩子們奠定良好而穩固的語
文及數理基礎，進而推展他們之解難，思辨與創
造等共通能力。我們深信通過這六年的小學基礎
教育，基灣的每一個孩子，都能在老師的循循善
誘下，為其終身學習作出穩健而紮實的裝備，懷
著信心迎向未來！

       While stable foundation of skills and knowl-
edge is the backbone of the school curriculum, 
the progression of the curriculum is the nerves 
and the fluid flowing inside.  Through the six-year 
elementary education programme, a concrete 
language and mathematical foundation is built up 
with the facilitation of the teaching staff to 
support the further development of skills of life 
for our children, which are essential so as to 
equip them with confidence to face  future 
challenges.

      Steady Improvement On Solid Foundation
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    學校按學生不同階段的需要逐步
加強學生學習能力的培養，如運用資
訊科技能力、各學科的思維訓練、從
ST E M ( S-science， T-technology，
E-engineering，M-mathematics)中發
展的創造力及解難能力，同時透過不
同的課堂及課業設計提升學生自學能 
力，培養學生自主學習精神，成為學
習的主人翁。

       Nurturing the spirit of self-directed learning of 
our children is the main focus of our curriculum so 
that they can become increasingly independent 
and responsible for their own learning.  Children 
are given opportunities to develop the related 
skills through a wide range of specially designed 
tasks under different themes in all Key Learning 
Areas (KLAs) such as the STEM programme and the 
Picasso programme.
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    為提升學生學與教效能，學校近來亦
逐步於課堂引入不同策略，如引入資訊科
技以提升課堂內外的互動性、於英文課堂
注入戲劇元素以提升學習動機及信心等，
期望提升學生學習效能的同時，為孩子提
供一愉快的學習環境。

       We want children to involve in a mean-
ingful, purposeful and enjoyable learning 
environment that develops their lively and 
enquiring minds.  A broader range of 
teaching and learning strategies are being 
planned and implemented, including 
interactive IT activities and the use of 
drama techniques to facilitate learning 
while creating a more collaborative and 
caring atmosphere in the classroom. 
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Do your best with no regrets

      This is the motto of all our little musicians here.  
Immersed in a music-rich environment, our children 
not only enjoy and share the joy of music, but also 
understand the truth about success – the amazing 
weaving of teamwork, tolerance and stamina.  The 
music education here opens the door to the world of 
music for our children and fills up their soul with 
goodness through the exposure of the true beauty 
of music.

Do your best 
with no regrets
   

   「Do Your Best With No Regrets」這是基灣
每一個小小音樂人所持守的信念。從音樂學習
中，孩子們不但能享受音樂、分享音樂， 而
且深深領悟到，凡事要秉持堅毅之心，團隊協
作，全力以赴，方能取得成功。基灣音樂教育
，開展了孩子們心靈的真善美，開拓了孩子們
的音樂世界，也開闊了孩子們的國際視野，這
也是我們引以為傲的音樂教育理念。
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節奏樂隊 The Percussion Ensemble

    節奏樂隊成立於1992年，現有成員為二
至六年級同學。自92年起代表學校參加「校
際音樂節」比賽，多次奪冠。2014年更曾應
邀於「香港國際敲擊樂節」作示範演出。

      The Percussion Ensemble was established in 
1992.  The team is composed of students from 
P.2 to P.6. The team has been joining the Hong 
Kong Schools Music Festival since 1992, and 
won the championships serveral times.  They 
were also invited to perform in the Hong Kong 
International Percussion Festival in 2014.



管弦樂隊The Orchestra

    管弦樂隊於1983年成立，現有成員為校內
三至六年級同學。管弦樂隊曾代表學校參加「
香港校際音樂節」及「香港青年音樂匯演」等
比賽，並多次獲得冠軍。此外，管弦樂隊曾到
澳門、新加坡及維也納作音樂交流、比賽及演
出，更於2015年參加於斯諾伐克舉行的國際青
年音樂節，於「管弦樂十二歲以下」組別奪得
金獎。

管樂隊 The Wind Band

      管樂隊於1986年成立，自88年起代表學校
參加「香港校際音樂節」及「香港青年音樂匯演
」等比賽，更曾獲全港中小學總冠軍。現分為初
級管樂隊及高級管樂隊，分別為二至六年級同學
。管樂隊亦曾多次應邀參加「亞太管樂節」，到
澳門、珠海、韓國、台灣等地交流演出。

       The Wind Band was established in 1986. It is composed of two divisions: Junior and Senior. All 
the team members are students from P.2 to P.6. Having been the school representative since 
1988, Wind Band has joined a variety of music competitions and concerts such as the Hong Kong 
Schools Music Festival and the Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows, and  once won the overall 
champoionship among Hong Kong Primary schools and Secondary schools. With invitations from 
the Asian and Pacific Band Director’s Association (APBDA), Wind Band has been to different 
countries such as Macau, Korea, Taiwan to have performance in respective music festivals.

       The Orchestra was established in 1983. It is composed 
of students from P.3 to P.6. Being the school representa-
tive, the Orchestra has been participating in different 
music competitions such as the Hong Kong Schools 
Music Festival and the Hong Kong Youth Music 
Interflows, and it has won the championships for several 
times. Moreover, our school orchrstra has been to 
Macau, Singapore and Vienna to have music exchange 
performances, concerts and competitions. It gained the 
regonition of gold medal in Junior Division (age 12 or 
below) in the International Youth Music Festival in 
Slovakia in 2015.
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The Orchestra



弦樂隊The String Orchestra

    高級組弦樂隊於1983年成立，初級組弦
樂隊則於1986年成立。弦樂隊除參與校內音
樂演出外，亦代表學校參加「香港校際音樂
節」及「香港青年音樂匯演」等比賽，多次
獲得金獎。

低年級詩班The Junior Choir 

   詩班成立於1991年，現有成員
為一至三年級同學，主要參與校內
演出及「香港校際音樂節」比賽，
屢獲佳績，更於2017年奪得香港學
校音樂節「最佳小學低級組合唱團
（香港及九龍地域）」。
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         The Junior Choir was established in 
1991. It is composed of students from P.1 
to P.3.  They have been participating in 
muisc performances at school and the 
Hong Kong Schools Music Festival with 
the recognition of merits. In 2017, they 
won the Best Primary School Junior 
Choir in the HK Region and the Kowloon 
Region. 

       The Senior String Orchestra and Junior 
String Orchestra were established in 1983 
and 1986 respectively. The String Orchestras 
have joined the Hong Kong Schools Music 
Festival and the Hong Kong Youth Music 
Interflows, and received the regonition of 
gold medal several times.



高年級詩班 The Senior Choir

    詩班成立於1991年，現有成員為四至六
年級同學，主要參與校內及「香港校際音樂
節比賽」，曾奪得「最傑出小學合唱隊」之
殊榮。更曾遠赴北京、德國、雲南、英國、
加拿大、新加坡等地比賽，成績優異，更於
2018年度奪得香港學校音樂節「最佳小學高
級組合唱團（香港及九龍地域）」。
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          The Senior Choir was established in 1991. It is composed of students from 
P.4 to P.6. They are active in different music performances and competitions 
such as Hong Kong Schools Music Festival and some of the internetional choir 
festivals as well. Moreover, they have been to different countries such as 
Beijing, Germany, England, Canada and Singapore to perform and achieved 
outstanding results. They also won the Best Primary School Senior Choir in the 
HK Region and the Kowloon Region in 2018.



教養孩童，使他走當
行的道，就是到老他
也不偏離

    在神的眼中，每一個孩子都很
特別，都是獨一無異的。因此，我
們要做神所喜悅的事，好好引領孩
子，讓他們認識福音，遵行聖經教
導，常常喜樂，不住禱告，凡事謝
恩，活出豐盛人生。

         Every child is unique and 
special in God’s eye.  To lead our 
children to live in a fruitful life by 
His commands, we teach them 
how to follow the will of God, 
rejoice, pray and be thankful with 
the use of Bible stories so that we 
can all follow in His footsteps 
properly.

Train Up A Child In The Way He Should 
Go, And Even When He Is Old He Will 
Not Depart From It
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節奏樂隊 The Percussion Ensemble

    節奏樂隊成立於1992年，現有成員為二
至六年級同學。自92年起代表學校參加「校
際音樂節」比賽，多次奪冠。2014年更曾應
邀於「香港國際敲擊樂節」作示範演出。



    學習能力來自學習經歷，體驗
到不同的學習經歷是我們基灣學生
的成長路，無論是音樂、藝術、運
動、話劇、演講、歷奇、交流、服
務、以至社際活動及宗教生活等 ，
都是基灣學生必須經歷。我們深信
今天撒下的種子，是我們未來的希
望，一起讓我們的夢想盛開。

           The personal growth of each individual 
child comes from his experiences.  That’s 
why our children are exposed to a diversity 
of learning experiences in various aspects 
such as arts, sports, drama, exchange 
programmes, community services,  
interhouse activities and religious life. The 
design of these learning experiences is aimed 
to provide safe grounds for our children to 
experiment their knowledge and skills to 
foster their own development.
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讀萬卷書
不如行萬里路

Beijing 北京 (2001,2007,2012)
Shanghai上海 (2000, 2009)
Tokyo  東京 (2017)
Jeju Island 濟州(2004)
Sichuan 四川(2011,2013,2015,2018)
Kunming 昆明 (2004)
Guiyang  貴陽 (2001)
Taipei  台北 (2008,2014)
TaiChung台中 (2012)
Guangzhou 廣州 (2009)
Qingyuan 清遠 (2011)
Liannan 連南 (2010)
Macau 澳門 (2000,2007,2012)
Haikou 海口 (2010)

Singapore 新加坡 (2005,2008,2014)
Sydney  悉尼 (2010)
Brisbane 布里斯本 (2012)
 

Vancouver 溫哥華 (2006,2011,2018)
Poland 波蘭 (2013)
Austria  奧地利 (2010)
Bremen 不來梅 (2004)
Oxford 牛津 (2013)
Cambridge 劍橋 (2014)
Llangollen 蘭戈倫 (2005,2011)
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He that travels 
far knows much



   每年學校均會舉辦不同的海外交流活動，自2001年開始，本校學生已遍

踏超過30個不同的海外地區，包括：英國、波蘭、德國、加拿大、澳洲、

中國內地、新加坡、日本、韓國、台灣等地作學術或音樂交流。

      Our school has been organising different exchange programmes 
since 2001.We have been to different countries such as Canada, 
Poland, Australia, England, Germany, mainland China, Korea, 
Singapore, Japan and Taiwan tohave academic exchange programmes 
and to participate in different music contests.
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中華基督教會基灣小學(愛蝶灣)
C.C.C. Kei Wan Primary School (Aldrich Bay) 

39 Oi Shun Rd, Aldrich Bay, Hong Kong Island
Tel: 2915 4140   Fax:2539 0988
http://www.ccckeiwan.edu.hk
Email: school@ccckeiwan.edu.hk


